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CONGRESSMAN

Says It Will Build Up a
Depleted System

Rapidly

lion W F Aldrich Congressman
from Alabama writes from Washing¬

ton D C
This Is to certify that Pcruna man

ufactored by The Pcruna Medicine Co
of Columbus O has been used in my
family with success It is a fine tonic
and will build up a depleted system
rapidly 1 can recommend it to those
who need a safe vegetable remedy for
debility W F Aldrich

II S Emory Vice Chancellor and
Master of Arms K Ps of Omaha Neb
writes from 213 North Sixteenth street
the following1 words of praise for Pcruna
as a tonic lie says

Catarrh of Stomach
It is with pleasure I recommend Pc¬

runa as a tonic of unusual merit A
large number of prominent members of
the different Orders with which I have
been connected have been cured by the
use of Pcruna of cases of catarrh of the
stomach and head also in kidney com¬

plaint and weakness of the pelvic or¬

gans
It tones up the system aids diges

tion induces sleep and is well worthy
the confidence of bufferers of the above
complaints H S Emory

Nervous Debility
Everyone who is in the least degree
subject tx nervousness sleeplessness
prostration mental fatigue or nervous
debility in any form finds the hot
weather of June July and August very
hard to bear if not dangerous
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The safe course take

the good sleep
regular remedy re
spects purposes
the system run down weakened
by Peruna and re
juvenates the nerves

book the catarrhal
summer will be mailed address
upon request the Peruna Medicine

Columbus Ohio
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letters touching the
merits as catarrhal
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more yellow looking clothes
no more cracking or breaking It
doesnt stick the iron It gives satisf-

action or you get your money back The
cost is io cents for 16 ounces of tne best
starch made Of other starches you get
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The Defiance Starch Co Omaha Nebraska

BROWNELL HAUL
JL well equipped school for girls Graduates of Vassar college Radcliff college

th Womans college of Baltimore the university of Nebraska and the university
of Chicago include in the corps of uctors for 1903 03 Music art the
modern languages taught by women of attended residence In European capitals
under the instruction of the best masters Gives good general education pre- -

for any college open to wom P incipals certificate to coil egogares attention the development of individuality and also the development of
sense of social responsibility Thoroujj insisted upon as essential to char

acter building door sports and lare gymnasium with
Swedish apparatus Physical training daly under the direction of a proiessional
Instructor Hanpy home life Terms moJerate Send for catalogue Address
Miss Macrae Omala
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Men wonder where the summer girl
was stowed away-- during the winter

I Try me just once and I am sure to
come again Defiance Starch
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There is a plethora of fools in the
blatant old world as the fellow who
is talking to you may find out
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THE CORONATION

KING WILL BE READY TO GO

THROUGH WITH SAME

HE 18 HOW ABLE TO WALK

The Important Event of Installing a

Ruler Officially Announced Unless

Something Unforseen Happens It

Will Occur on August 9

LONDON July 30 The latest and
most reliable information indicates
that King Edwards doctors were not
mistaken in fixing August 9 as the
date upon which his majesty could be
crowned

Tho sinister rumors which have per
vaded all classes for the last few days
now appear to have lost that sem-

blance
¬

of probability which made
even the members of the cabinet
nervous lest another postponement of
the coronation might be necessitated

The apprehension that King Ed¬

ward would be unable to stand the
strain of the coronation ceremony has
been greatly lessened by the an-

nouncement
¬

that his majesty is now
permitted to use his feet and with the
aid of a stick has done a little walk-
ing

¬

Another late telegram from
Cowes saying that nearly all the re-

strictions
¬

have been withdrawn has
been welcomed as evidence that the
late ominous conclusions were drawn
without considering the doctors con-

clusions

¬

King Edward sat smoking on the
deck of the royal yacht and watched
the races of the small yachts off
Cowes

Those who drew inferences from
the fact that the invitations to West-
minster

¬

abbey were not dated have
had their fears dissipated by the proc-

lamation
¬

published in the Gazette to-

night
¬

fixing August 9 as the date for
the coronation which is altogether of
more importance than what might
have or might not have appeared on
the cards of invitation

The king and Queen Alexandra will
leave Buckingham palace on August
18 for the royal yacht where the fleet
will pass in view

On his return to the royal yacht the
king is expected to take an extended
cruise to the northward and to spend
several weeks at Balmoral where
preparations for the arrival of their
majesties have already been corn
commenced

Sir Joseph C Dimsdale the lord
mayor of London expects the king to J

visit the city of London the week end 1

ing October 11 when a great lunch-
eon

¬

will be held in the Guild hall
which is to be followed by a royal
procession through the south of Lon-

don
All these plans may not be carried

out to the letter but their arrange-
ment

¬

combined with the emphatic
optimism of the kings physicians is
generally taken as insuring so far as
human foresight can be relied upon
the kings coronation for August 9

It is perhaps significant that Queen
Alexandra the prince of Wales and
other members of the royal family
were all ashore today playing lawn
tennis and hockey

BOTHA GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Says Boers Must Drop Politics and

Make Themselves Hapy

CAPETOWN July 30 Generals
Delarey and Botha were given an ova-

tion
¬

at Stellenbosch They were driv-

en
¬

to the town hall and each of the
two carriages was drawn by sixty stu-

dents
¬

At a luncheon which followed
the students acted as waiters

General Botha in a feeling address
said the day of surrender was the
most painful of his life but now that
it had been done he prayed earnest-
ly

¬

that his hearers should consider it
Gods will Although Afrikander na-

tionality in a manner had been
buried it would remain the most com-

plete factor in the social life of South
Africa

Delareys Daughter Weds
CAPE TOWN July 30 The Here

worship of the Boer commanders was
strikingly illustrated at the marriage
of General Delareys daughter to his
secretary Ferroira at the Dutch Re-

formed
¬

church The approaches tc
the edifice were packed and the con-

gregation cheered Generals Botha
Dewet and Delarey as they entered
the church Dewet was carried from
the church on the shoulders of his
more enthusiastic admirers

New Home for Removed Indians
Los Angeles Cal July 30 Wil-

liam
¬

A Jones United States Indian
commissioner is here on business con
nected with the removal of the War-
ner

¬

Ranch Indians to another home
He has reviewed the work of the local
commission appointed to select a suit-
able

¬

location for the little band of now
homeless natives and has wired tc
Washington his approval of the rec-

ommendations
¬

made It is expected
that action will be taken on the repori
Within a few days

-- yvi f j- - iy

Ancient English Bibles
Though the Bibles used at modern

coronations are lost to the public
England posseses in the Cottonian Li ¬

brary a volume asserted to have been
used at the coronation of English
sovereigns 300 years before the stone
now in the coronation chair was
brought to England from Scotland It
is a Latin manuscript of the four gos ¬

pels on which the tradition asserts
itho ancient kings of England took
their coronation oaths

All Caused by a Cat
A curious accident was caused re-

cently
¬

by a cat climbing a pole of
the Buffalo and Lockport Electric rall
way While attempting to walk along
the feed wires her tall touched one of
the 22000 volt Niagara transmission
lines The cat was instantly killed
but a short circuit was caused by the
body falling across the wires this re-
sulted

¬

in shutting off the power at
Niagara for two hours Several elec-
tric

¬

railways and lighting systems in
western New York were without pow-
er

¬

The next day another cat in
Utica N Y prowling around the
power house in Utica also caused a
short circuit which resulted in blow ¬

ing out several fuses and the cars
were stalled for some time The cat
however was not injured and still
lives

Physicians Puzzled
St Aubert Mo Aug 4th Mr E

R Langendorfer of this place suf-
fered

¬

very severely with a peculiar
case of Kidney Trouble which com-
pletely

¬

baffled the skill of the local
physicians and instead of getting any
better he was gradually growing
worse He says A friend advised
me to take Dodds Kidney Pills and
after I had used two boxos I was
entirely cured and have not since
had the slightest symptoms of the re
turn of my trouble

I had tried all the surrounding
physicians but they did me no good
and instead of getting better I grew
worse till I used Dodds Kidney Pills

I can sincerely say to everyone
suffering with Kidney Trouble that
Dodds Kidney Pills will cure them
for they cured me satisfactorily and
completely when all the doctors had
failed

Lighthouse Keeper Forgotten
Lighthouse keepers on Percy island

off the coast of Queensland in 1900
were forgotten for months by the gov-
ernment

¬

authorities The food supply
of Percy Island is supposed to be de-
livered

¬

once a quarter but no food
arrived at the island after the first
week in June until a British sloop
chanced to pass in October The isl-
anders

¬

twenty in number were de-

lirious
¬

from lack of food but managed
to hail the vessel which left behind
an ample supply of provisions and
reminded the Queensland government
of the lighthouse men whose existence
it had forgotten

Lotta Uses the Brush
Lotta the popular little actress of

years ago has developed into quite a
clever artist and puts in much of her
time at the easel Her efforts are usu-
ally

¬

devoted to landscape work and
her canvasses are always presented to
grateful friends
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Tho cynic Is tho man who wants to
take his spite out on everybody else
for his failures

RUPTURE permanently cured In 30 to
CO days send for circular O S Wood M
D 521 New York Life bldg Omaha Nob

Before a girl marries slie thinks
tho man is a demigod after marriage
she dont

THOSE WHO HAVE TKIED IT
will use no other Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal in Quantity or Qual ¬

ity 16 oz for 10 cents Other brands
contain only 12 oz

From life and a pipe one man will
draw philosophy and another a head-
ache

¬

A Place to Spend the Summer
On the lines of the Milwaukee Rail

wuy in Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa
aro tome of tne most beautiful places
rii the world to spend a summer vaca-
tion

¬

camping out or at the elPKant
summer hotels Boating fishing
beautiful lakes and streams and cool
weather

Okoboji is tho nearest of these re-
sorts

¬

but all are easily reached from
Omaha and the round trip rates this
summer aro lower than ever before

Full information on application
F A NASH

Genl Western Agent C M St P
Ry 1504 Farnam St Omaha

The new man will have new man-
ners

¬

Home 1JsUora JSxcursSon
The Missouri lcflc Railroad will sell roundtrip tickets at one fare to all points In Ohio and

Indiana west of and Including line drawn through
Sandusky Columbus Dayton SprlDKfleld Cincin
nati and Louisville Dates of sale Kept 2nd nth
16th and 23rd Limit for return 3U days For
further Information addresn any ngent of tho
company or T F GODFRKY p T A

S E Cor 14th and Douglas St Omaha Neb

When a girl of 20 marries a man of
70 there may be extenuating circum-
stances

¬

in the shape of wealth

YELLOW CIXTIIES ABE UNSIGHTLY
Keep them white with Red Cross Bull Blue

All grocers sell largo 2 oz package 5 cents

So voracious is the cod that it will
swallow anything it sees in motion

LAKE OKOBOJI
On the Milwaukee Railway

For a short or long vacation this
beautiful lake offers a most econo-
mical

¬

yet outing
Quickly and easily reached from

Omaha via the Milwaukee Railway
altitude almost 2000 feet air always
cool and invigorating A beautiful
clear deep lake with high shores pic-

turesquely
¬

timbered with hardwood
trees Excellent fishing boating and
bathing Moderate priced but good
hotels This is a list of advantages
not to be equaled Full information
cheerfully furnished at the Milwaukee
Railway City office 1504 Farnam
street F A NASH

Gen Western Agent

Man is of few days and full of
prunes

Bend all your nrderB In Grain Provisions aa
Blocks to MdJ Cniujibell Co who bavo
prhatcwlreB to all American markets and are
members oi Chicago Board ot Trade Main Otfico
Huard of Trade building Omaha Neb To1l
phones 9C1 93S

The man who talks but fails to act
is trying to get a on credit
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94756 mile
Taxes 47322 mile
Taxes

The trunk line Union Pacific passes
across State and valuable

The figures presented that
pays taxes amounting 47322 mile
State and

this amount this state
average mile 26279 whole line

road year The State Com-
merce Commission reports that aver-
age paid railroads

and average west
but 17145 These figures show that

LTnion Pacific Railroad
more than average railroad and
pays much more taxes than
should pay

The given LTnion 1900
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AUTHORITY RAILROADS

STATEMENT OF TAXES PAID BY THE UNION
PACIFIC RAILROAD IN 1901

3704S4
26097

aoy- -
Cheyenne

590
395
3400
9864

12600
Douglas

14801
8942

19631

5H5
28862
3243

15778
333

I33I8
Polk 2665
Sarpy
Saunders 5957
Sherman

Bargain
prices
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CHICAGO

New

Retailers

6593

Total Miles 297836 51 31432 per
paid Main Line 2211738946738 miles per
Paid 766626248018 miles 16000 per mile
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Wholesalers

NEBRASKA

3i

1543

7469

19

dollars

Branches

payment

tonnage

amounted to 548206 tons of freight for each
mile of railroad and for purposes of compar-
ison

¬

we will compare with the Pennsylvania
railroad system the greatest freight carrying
roads in the world a system of roads that
handled in 1900 3250587 tons of freight for
each mile of road nearly six times the tonnage
of the Union Pacific

The wildest western boomer would not com-
pare

¬

the Union Pacific with the Pennsylvania
system of railroads The Pennsylvania railroad
system having net earnings of 3044062119
in 1900 while the Union Pacific earned but 9
07160679 and still this great system of rail-
roads

¬

running through the States of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

New York Xew Jersey Maryland Dela ¬

ware and Virginia paid but 30749 tax per mile
in 1900

Tax per Mile Pennsylvania Railroad S307 49
Tax per Mile Union Pacific Main Line Nebraska 473 22
Tax per Mile Northern Pacific Railroad 1900 163 72
Average Tax per Mile in Nebraska 1900 198 Q6

latefState Commerce Commission
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